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- BY waia,iluuts'im. PoIt:TELL:

.flw-.4 TETtait-OF_PUBLICATIOrt
. „

The IIARCIBLE HERALD Is published weekly ob Is large
.sheet-containing twenty bight columns, and furnished

' to. subscribers at $1.60 t :paid 'strictly In.advance;

$1.76 ((paid within the year; or $2 in'all caries when
• payment is delayed until after the .expiratin lof the

year. , No subscriptions received for n less period than
!--...---sts..ntoutlisonidnone discontinued until all arrearagen

are paid, unhiss at the option bf therpithlisher:o• sent to bserlborp living out of 'Cumberland county
must ho paid for, in advance, itr the payrimat assumed
by some responsible person livlrig in Cumberfand
ty. ' These terms will .be rigidly adhered to in all

gases. . . .

ADVEn.TISIEi,DIEN-T-8,
ildvertisements yin be charged .11.00 per square.of

twelve linos for three Insertions. 'and 25 cents for cavil
subseqUentAnsurtion. Ail advertisements alma than
twelve Ines considered as a square:. "

.Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths
S cents per line for that Insertion, and 4 cents per line
for suhmediient insertions. CommunicationsOn sub-
jects limited•or individual Interest will ion charged
5cents per line. The .Propriutor will nut be iesnonsh
hie in damages' for errors in advertisements, Oblqutry
notices or Marriages net eaves:thug' fire lines, wil l, IN
Iniiurted wit Inlet charge. .- • • -

JOB'PRINTING
The Cn4llxle Ileinld .1011 PRINTING OFFICE 1e the

largest and most complete establishment in the county.
• Three good Presses. and a general variety of material'

- _stilted for plain and Fancy work. of every kind. enables
us to do Job.Printing at theAortest notice and On the
-most reasonable terms. 'Ver.. In want of Ellis,
Blanks or anything In the Jobbing line, will find It to
their interest tragic° us a call, - Everrvariety of Blanks
constantlr on band. '

deneraf nub toctif 3nformation
U. S. GOVERNMENT

"PreshienC-ipm 'Wen ANA i. . .
Ciro President—.IonN C. IInimRENRIDoe.,
Seceetary.of-Stata-cflen- Lewis ..CAOO.
SPeretnry ofInterior-3.yr. Timmrsom. .
Secretory of Treasury—HOWELL COBB.
Secretary of Witt--Jonn 11. FLOYD.
Secretary-of Naxy,--InnAc TOUCEY.
Not Master general—A. V. ]bows.
Attorney tionentl--.Timon nS. BLACK. I .

ChlufJuntlee of tho United States,".lL. 11. TANEY.

-sTilTL=GOti'lltN~l)NT-
•floverunr—WlLLlAM F. SACKER.

Sooamlt.y or StaLo.:—WILLIAII M. HEISTED.. .
- Suiwe'yor General—JOHN flow E.

Auditor lleilernl—.ltcob .Fmr, .15.
Tre.i.4uror—llENßY S.,MEOHAw.

-Judges of Mu Supreme Court—E. I.e.)vis, .1. M. ASH
BTROSti, W. SoLOWRIE (.1. W. WOODWARD. IV. A. SORT=

COUNTY OFFICERS
. - -President .Tudge—llon. Jatnes R. Graham. _

• As,einte Judl;es--Ilon. Miebnel Cocklin, Samuel
. Woodburn. ,

District Attorney—Win. J. Shearer.
ProtbunottrY—Philip Quigley.
Tecortler.P.—Daniel S. Croft. '

Iteltistet—S. N. Ensminger: •
_

nigh Elteriff-,Jacolillowingn: Deputy, J. Ileum inq.
•

er.
County Tretisurer—Moses Bricker,. ,
Cor,iner—Milehell 3lreM

..

inn. ' - .

County,Counnlssloners—WlllieiniM. Henderson, An-
drew Kerr, Souluel Megow. Clerk. to Commissioners,

. Thomas Wilson,.. -

Directors of the Poorleorge Ilrlndle, 7olin C.
;Tlrowlirtintiluel -THU. Superintendent of PoOr Multi

-.--JoseldiLolinelt. • -
__, • l____________

‘ .-.-

BOItOU.OII OFFIGEAS._
Chief Burgess— Robert ISvinc Jr.
Assistant ,llurgess—George Mendel.

' 'town Couneil—J: It. Parker (President) John Gut-.
slutill James Celli°, sr., Franklin Gardner ,'Samuel Mar-
tin, Peter I‘lonyer,Samuel Wetzel, J. D. Ilalbert,Jaeob
Duey. ••
Clerk to Wetzel. '

'. Constables-40ln ' SFlmr, high Constable; Robert
McCartney, Ward Comtable.

JUKI lees of the Peace—lieorge Ege, David Smith, Mi-
chael lloleumb, Stephan Ifeevers. • . -

0

CIIURCIII S,
, •

_
First Presbyterian Church, Northwest angle of Cen-

tre Square. Itev. Conway I'. Mug. Pastor.—Services
every Sunday Morning at 11o'clock, A. N., and 7 o'clock
P.. N. . .. . '

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of Smith I. anover
and Pomfretstreets. Rev. Mr tally, Pastor. Services
commence ut 11 o'clock,'A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M.

St, John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) riortheludangle of
Centre Square. Rev. Jacob B. Mows, Rector. Services
'at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, ,P.

English I.utherad Church, Bedford between Main
-mud Loather streets. 11ev. Jacob Fry, Pastor: Services

at, 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M.
German Reformed Church, Loather, between Ilan.

over and Vitt streets. Rev. A. 11. tremor, Pastor.—
. Services at 11 o'clock A. 111,and 6%o'clock P. 111.

Methodist E. Church, (first charge) corner ot ,41n1h and
Pitt-Streets. Rev, It. 1). Chambers, Pastor. beriices at.
11 o'clock A. 31. and (13, o'clock P. M.

3lethodist II: Church (second charge.) Rev. Thomas
Daugherty, Pastor. Services In College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. 71. and 4 o'clock, I'. 31.

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Rev. James Barrett, Pastor. Services on the 2nd Sun-
day of each month.

iermau•Ltstheran -Church corner of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. ltov. I. P. ,Nrischold, Pastor. Service
at tO A. 3.1,.
.ire-IVlren elmugea In the above are neces.(ary the

• proper persons are rrquested,to notify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. Charles Collins D. D President and Professor of

Moral Science. o

Bev. IIsruian M. JiAlmon, D. D., Professor of Phlloso-
pby and Y.nglii-12 Literature.

James lA% Marshall, A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan-
guagea.

Rev. Win. L. Booted), A. M., Professor of Mathematira.
- William C..Wllsen.A. M., Professor of Natural Salome
and Curator of the Museum. .• • - • . .. . ..
, Aloaunder Sellout, A. M., Professor *of nobody/ and
Modern Laugundos. • .

Bantutd D. Hillman,A. M., Prluelind of the Grammar
School.

B. F.-Purcell; A.8., Assistant -1u the Grammar Moo]:
•o •

BOARD OF St 110OL DIRECTORS.
Androir Blair, Presidant, It. Pastor), P. Quigiey,- E

Corn/man. C. P. Ilinnerich,J. Hamilton, Pecretary,.lasor
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Sphat, Mereongur. Meet or
the let Monday of each Month at 8 o'clock A. yl. at Ed'
'nationLull. , ,

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK.—Praii!dont, Richard Parker,

Cimtiler. Wm. I,.lleettair, Clerks.J. P. Ilasler. N. C. Muo.
salami), C..W.Reed ; Directors, Richard Parker. Thomas
Paslos, Moses Brisker, Abraham Rosier, Jacob Lolly,
N. C. R oodwand, R. Mullin, Samuel Whiiiry pud
Join, 7.0g.

DODD:IMMO) VALLEY RAIL ROAD CON&ANY.—PreAldont,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward 51.
Eldille ; Superintendent, 0. N. Lull. Passenger trains

,twico a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle nt 10.30 o'clock
A. 31. and 4.00, o'clock P.lll. Two trarns every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle,at 0.50 o'clock, A, AL, and
2.60 P. M.

CADLISLE ass AND WATERCOiII'ANY.--PreFident, Fred.
@rick Watts) Secretary, Leninel Todd ; Treasurer, Wm.

' • At:Dilatant; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Lenin-
el Todd, Wm. 61. Bestow, Henry Saxton, Eby,
John D. Corgis, It. C. Wood wardomd E. M'.

' ' Cusimau.ssin VALLEY BANEL—Prsidant;Jobn S. Stun
rat; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon;' C. llolTer.—
Directors, John S. Storrytt, Wni. Ear, 'slolchoir Brune-
man, Mallard Woods, John C. Dunlap, Itobt.LL Starrett,
U. A. Sturgeon,and Captain Jelin Dunlap. '

SOCIETIES
Cumberlant' Star Lodge No. 197, A.' Y.M. meets at

Marlon liall on tho' 2ud and 4th Tuesdays of ovary
Month. -

StJohns Lodge No 260 A. Y. 11: Meets 7d Thins-
. day of each mouthost Marlon Hall. , •

Carlisle Lodge No 91 I. 0. of 0. F: 'Meets -Monday
evening,at Trouts .building.

FIRE, ,cO,llly,f%NtES
: Tinian Fire Company was...organized In

' Prealdibit, Corimint• Vice President. ,Willleun
Porte_ ,r• Secretary, A. Eiving tareepurr ',Peter Ilion,

thp first Setyrc,lay' In Alarch,
' Bcpteinber, ona-

--Th6-cumb.rlik d Fire Company-waailisiltutedPebru-
ary 18,1801. ,president, Hobert -31c ,Cartu'ey; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer„.H. S. hitter.. ThucornPAP.l.
meetwon-
And October.

The Good Will hose Compliny yes itietituted InMarch,
1855._President, 11. A. FL urttcntn,Vloo:Piesldont, James
B. McCartney; Secretary, Samuel 11. Gould; Treasurer,

• 'Joseph 14., Halbert. ~The company .meets- the;socsonit
,Saturilay_of Janiutry 'July and October.

SATES. OF POSTAGE:;'

Postage on -all letterset due:liar ounce welglit'oe un-
dery 8 I.W-except :t9...,Oitafornie or Oregon,
which t 6 1° C'eni!Pnlt'tid6o.,'.

postage 'on the -Herald V.—withlirtlucCounty,;free.'
Within the Btate'lB 'cents'ner year. ..Tospy part or che
Untied States 211-oents. ~Postage on
nnaer 3_ ounces in.wolicht;liient tire-paid-41r tnei eentA

= unpaid. r Advertlet4.ll%Ftvso boatairged.wlth'oo wilt;
isradvisSillite• r ' .„..

FIRST 'AND LAST' LOVE
=

I love mytoVe with an L,".said'l, and
away' went tholong. apple paving over illy-
shoulder:- •Theio,witra-tush-tntl-a- scramble
to see if my letter had been formed upon the
floor, and,shouts that it was an L, and shouts
that it was not, Mit instead, almost every oth-
er letter- -in-the alphabet..

All the time I eat feeltilg extroniely shy and
wkivaiit•anti-titit-at•• all-retie—fa-when tht-

point under discussion was decided in favor of
the L, although I hail chosen the -letter he-
(muse, so far as I knew; it did not form the in-
itial of any ono of the young -men 'present. •
But I began to be afraid that I had Wit chosen
wisely; after all, and' that I might bo
upon yet for some of the ridictilous.forfeits of
the -game. :How I- tilinitiiedrthen, that -I
heard-the shoutirt •

"-HOT is the L. Leander : llolnie, Miss
Kate hue chosen you Look !_tiee the L upon
the ftoor.'!.

Somebody was canting toward me. Some-
' body said, " Miss .Betty-,--Mr:" Holing," • A
tall figure benthrfore, and sat down silently
by my side. -Ail thig I SIM dimly under eye-
lids that were cast down in real, not offeeted,
shyness. -ITow gratefUl Iwasnot to gild my-
selfpulled into the centre of the, room and-

, hi;t4-bnisterously, its-happened to many of

iduLls prttattnt.that evening, and-veho kinder'
the in➢iction,onlyblusheda little and tittered
a good deal. • • .1;

Tftiewas'my mond—Cent:4m party, `i had
suffered tortures iii.the first, and expected to
suffer tortures at this. I felt that I had es-

'Gaped happily, if I might but be allowed to sit
quietly in the corner I had chosen. Even the
very silent person at my side did not particu-
larly anncy.me so long as the noisy group in
the centre of the roam would' allow me to. be
quiet.'

I had been reared from early childhood in
the house of a wealthy, dhildlees uncle in the
city. I was very young, and had no idea -of
society, except what I gained. from being a
looker-on at my aunt's semi-anneal, stiff and
forMal parties, where the company was very
&menus and epatslively stupid.

My uncle had died very suddenly, without
will, and his heir-at-law had taken povsession
of his property, leaving my aunt with a com-
paratively small income, while I, after having`
Hen reo'red until' the ago of sixteen in the
midst of wealth and luxury, was left entirely
unprovided for,

My aunt went to live in lodgings, and I was
sent back to my father, who woe a poor man.
with many children,...and a slatternly, scolding
wife, who was not my mother'. My- own moth-
er had died iu my.infaney, end it was said my
father had never been himself since. Ho had
become dissipated, lost his habits of business,
nhich were.fast bringing him Realty,- and at

quitting business entirely, had- gone to
live on a little farm in'the interior of theState,'
had married,- and was now surrounded by a
large disorderly, beisterouslatnilY.

In this uncongenial home I was stilidenly,
thrust from the refinements of my life in the
house of a wealthy -citizen. 1-..was-sity -and
unhappy. -I had.-never been accustomed to
the companionship of children, but I-- soon
found that whenever I eitrank involuntarily
from the dirty, noisy' crag around me -I gave
offenee to-the Mother,and, through herrepre-
sentation, to my father, who seemed completely
under her influence. . , , ' • . '

Evcry'instiustlve Indulgence in the tastes
and Imtblle in which I bad been rcaral was

looked upon as an evidence of pride, and I
soon found 'all theinfinences of home arrayed
against tne and My wishes. •'< •

I bad shrunk, through sbytess, from attend.
bag this , first party, but had gone because I
could notresist,my mother's, sneers and my
fatbeetkoornmends. And so much had Ibein
terrified by the good-natured boisterousness of
the yo.ung 'people 'asse'mbled' that I mentally,
resolved never to gengain. Notwithstanding;
I found myself once more in the same circle,
after a very trying scene at home, and in my
dread'of the'thirty pairs of, eyes fisted npou
toe','ltad been drawn into their games.,

I had'• net yet ,„. gluiteer at the race or the
yoUnK man at my side, her had 4. word been
interchanged, when the neisy,greopin the oen•
tre of the room broke , up. ' They cattlecrowd
iug around Me, utierfng broad but good;,hti,-
mired jests' aepi.the blood flashing
.441 Itiinidg.'_l4t.o.::l434_faccH..3li__44mpitbinli
i4u6Ciiivioflt the trembling,' too, for he and-.derlilitaited forward and whispered :

tliey do not
1444'1'61;i harni;''aitd I "54 they

1 gave httiiOaa grateful
too near' crying to'dare to trust my *are, and
metto taite' dark: 'eyes' Il=ed full
upon m~4fnoe ,,

very miglbfdl ,' yet u; good;;deal
oottipaselbuaM 14:4:!4picit444.::..A,0da0k.

14.:04
turned tothe bantering roytp~_
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be-a very tyrant, 'and'. not • one of you must.
speak to her without my permiesktn.'f•

Oo'sayir4, he led me--'alyny-tet uh oPposite..
corner of the room. There, seethe tliitt-be
tween shyness-and the annoyances just:phssed,'---
I was Still unable' to conirol lily vole° el+ fee-,

!tures, he stood beforo'me speakitignalmiy and
' quietly 'of some unimportant subject. 'llia •
plenSant 'voice and quiet manner•tioon helped
me to control my, agitation, and' thin he sat

Abwn bieido I WasTritinzed-nt-miself
hilking•gayly with this stranger; and still
more amazed to find myself happy for, seieral
hours of the evening to which I"lied looked
forward with eo much dread, and which. had
commenced' so inaustticiously; •

And when be brought several of the bright,
ruddy-looking girls to speak to me in the
course fof the.. evening, 'I found what foolish
shyness had prevented me from learning be:-
fore that they Were -amiable, warm-hearted
creatures, in spite of their lack of refinement;
$), on the whole, the evening_passed pleaaant-
ly, slidi was never-afraid to go again,. impel;
eialiy as, when they found 1 was not proud to
join in their sports, they never: attempted do

drag inothito any which I did not like.
But chief milting the 'pleasant memories of

that evening. was the kindness of Leander
Holme. A pair of dark eyes haunted my

thoughts for many a day, and 1.-never forgot
the Soothing' impression of his calm voico-'and
pleasant manner. . •

Leander Helm woo the bon'of the.only rich
man in-the neighborhood.--Ilc hNd DO-tveil
educated,. anti that nlone would hoveLA.4o(44-
him intinently superior to those :around 'him,
,evert if his winning mintier had not been-that
of nperfect gentlemen--refined, courteous'anti
manly..
• Of courso no onetwill wonder that dbeeame

-ileeplidn love-with Leander- Holme. • His de-
votion had never wavered from the -first; and
long before the 'first _Winter in--my father's
hoine had passed-!had promised to become
'his wife. It would have been a dreary and.
miserable winter indeed without 'his peewit:a ,
and loveTbutWitirit=nlr,-- twitau-ntur-that --
long years have passed, dthink of that, only'
recurring to that time, and never ,of,tho_dis-

comforts that had, in the fullness of my hap-
piness; ceased to mnike me Miseikblo.

-My father and his Wife worn all smiles and
approval. "But -wheu, toward spiting, our en-
gagement came,to the knowledge ofLeander's-,
father, lie at once onnouncetdhis decided' dis-
approbation, I heard that be asserted that
he wouldriever consent that his eon should
marry the daughter of a lazy, dissipated man, -

and-he said that'my-oit-y-rearinewas scarcely_
a better preparation for the duties'af mistress'
of Holme Place than:l should have received at
'pie bands of that brawling, slatternly father's
wife,

Leander was Grmotnil talked of the future
find- patient—waiting. But I felt—that-I had
been scorned, and my indignation .was un-
boUnded. I Wrote'to my aunt, telling her all
in.no'lneasured phrase, and begging her to
send for mo to live with her once more, if pos-
sible. Her answer was to come at once, and
I departed, much to the consternation of 'cloy

father and the ill-concealed delight ofhis wife,
w'no hated mo more than ever since she heard
of Colonel Holme's remark. .

I left a little unto for Learyler,..Who was ab-
sent at the time; saying that thesongagement
had better end, and releasing him fully and
unconditionally. .I wrote and sealed the note
without hesitation or faltering, though it coot
Me a severe pang to do no.

.. I did not know until I had been settled in
my aunt's home a week, and my letters, in a
package directed in Leander's hand, arrived
withent a lino from him, Bow 'I had hoped
through all that he would not connect to be
released, but would still cling , to me. '••

But ho, too, bad his indignation—ho was
hurt that I should have arranged*formy de-
parturewithout consulting him, and he was

pained at the coldness of my note. Bci, thro'
the faults'of others, and misunderstanding of
their own, two hearts that really and truly
lo'ved were severed. Alas! that the story had
so meny.counterport •

My aunt's income by considerable economy,
siipportediul, and enabled us to retain our
pinoe in the society in which we had been 11C-

quistonied.. Itwes more than she anticipated
Whin-she-sent-. me home, tuniy-father, or she
never would have exposed me to the trials I
have passed; . - •

_ As time .paesed had lovers, as any
pretty girl will—fo`r, if I might believe' my
mirror and my friends, I was not without at-
tractions—tint none of them touched my'
heait. . •

'

On looking back I con 'see that I was • al-
ways. wahing, waiting with an undefined ex;
pectation of something that never came. W.,aso

it for Leander that. I waited ? lf it was; I
never achnoWledgml it\to myself, but it was

with a terrible pang', a dumb but• very real
sorrow=- ,that Served ae an excuse for_illnes4,
it was so'like it-that I heard after two or.
three years that he was married. '• . ,

,Tlp step-mether wrote me--tbia wedding
news—dilating maliciously upon the wealth
and beauty of the bride, who had come from
a'dietent city to reeido atlleltne Plane. Upon
'the planting end_tenoing,',: the painting and:
on'tirig the Oti—ltoese,llnd the loade of,
beautifulfurniture ;which the .bride's father
had sent to refurnish the old rooms..

• I answered very calmly that Leander ilolme
wee ,worthy, any, lady ,iu the. land, ,and bade.
her,eougratulaiehim. in ,my name, if oho. eaw
him ; hoping. thug, I: believe, to. diparm her
auspicious nud convince hita_that I had :for-
gotten my.love for hie!. • .2. .

mbrerinte gooletyL after. this, --and -IV
tree remarked that I 'woe. gayer • than, I had.
jormerly_boien;_llwon itot.aware for,
only. !tuew-whsit. Twits etii4finfe,to. forget; I
had no oibir object In life now. •

The .yentle, 'seemed very 'leaf; and. weer:y.....
Oonietj enttsfylne; end I come An
looked upon 'fie n ,oOtidettea'Wheeione attest. en
Other; FrejeOied;thetiultore,
end brillionny of nihneer,brebgik- to,to'y tee,'
-fr." . beilitoieres!leet4 41'1110144; 7111 i 'o craving,.
for;
would not find satiefootion in the '

•AVtliatcilinutro)itA(isuit hadeiliiii Blooms;
4ti(t, the mi4erla4roo,ago then: deveihiect Upon '
ine,virpro,:eqc6o.d.fOr4Wo.
1111:0 Peyr.Oklly rgooyoradoind for two iirlbreo

•..r?tS4I. itAL,12,11:'0 t?..;
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years before death eanle to: relfeire her froni
euffering, arul'while hdae,bheitiocuittpled
administering to 'her oolnforty .‘,.lhigrow more
-patieqt and quiet. --- ' •

By :and --by.I-valte.lorfe.-..`ryma_figerihci had
been all that a Mailer Obilld have been to tn,e.,
for many year's, in the grave, and .1 wee left
without oars or duty,' My .meone, were ,nor,
ample, for my.aunt bed bequeathed, her pro-
perty tome, and except a tender eorrew for
the- tleadiq. should have-been_very_batipy..
But I wee not. • . • .. . .

I brought one of my little sisters to live
with me; very glad to receive her from such a
home. I went few bete-and whlle'on my _visit
attended thfrvillago nhurob, andfrombeneath'
my bleak , veil saw 'Leander; Hahne and the
woman who' occupied the place that should
have beeri.mine. aim was looking pale: and
ill. It was said she was unbapptc,:rind 'that
her husband tented her; thotigh always cour-
teously, with,grent.coldness. ,I:faid . miser-
nbh, elloking_fecli4- half ,dellekt, half 'bit-

-farness, nt the-,thought,that4a-dt2t- not- lufe
tier, but I baffled-even step-mother's curl-
osity by my impeneeralility..l,anwre she did
not learn whether, I took any inteyest'ln the
dwellers at Holme Plods.

More years passed. I 'offers,
though no loageiyouog. At lasttdetermin-
ed to -accept one. Authur Meriden was a man
worthy of MY esteem—worthy -ot my love,
only that Ikad no-love to lie wassatis,

ned when I told him all, and I; promiaed to
I.4Ootnalfis wife,.-

Butita sail as hartpromltol, the old,.
"'Welled, feeling came back. Itscemed as

if 1 vaguely otpected something-to interpose
and.(irevent the consummation of-that unholy
engagement. . And .ris-the sday-apprenched,

I-grow more and more, and More wretched,
till finally -on a qudden imViilse,',rdetarmined
to go down to my father's' to look: once more
upon the old familiar scenes, the village church
arid Holum Place; befero" 'Abel(' Live prom...

jelf-tadta.VAllf-Treedum,..ntiserab leas it made
me thinking of past love.
----I-wentr and•the-firet-sould • that-greeted-me-
as I entered the village was the tolling of the
boll, and the carriage drew- up bevidof _the_
evatl4.tis a long funeral procesSion passed: In.
the first carriage, sat
pale, but aim! It was his itrife-•=slie whom I
-always thoughras occupying 'm,_place—that
they were convoying-t9The: tomb:
'I remained ,at my father's for Tiany- days,

not that.l hoped or wished to :see ,Leander
•IlolmS, 'butt ',becomes I literally:Jacked ..the
strength and energy for my, homeyiard jour-
ney. l'ily,sola thanght was thittliew_ I:candor
was free. If he still loved me he'might at
some future time•seek. me, but Lass about to
IllAcilJllirliy.r.l)etWo9n net artf,iicon*.tho,.Iwife of one whom now knew than ever
I could not love. •

At last/ as the day-came.that-Lwas.to-start
on my return, Lfelt that I had gone too far to
retract, and must fulfil:the promise that I had
voluntarily, made to an nonorable J;c!ao. I lit-
tle knew the freedom that I would have al-
moat have given life itself to secure was al-.
ready mine.

I had scarcely reached .my home when a
messenger arrived to beg .me, in the name of
Anthill. Meriden, to.go atones.. to his house.
He bad been thrown from his horse that after,
noon and fatally injured. Ile was still living
and sensible, and most anxidus,to see mo once
More. God only knows haw I reproached my,
self for the first intense feeling of gladness
that flooded my soul as I beard these torrble
tidings. -
• I stood bookie him to the lest, determined,
as a penance for my unfeeling joy, to spars
myself no one of his painfeliturugh short suff-
erings. In a few hours, btithe very morning
that was to have dawned upon our wedding,
he hrekiited his last. Ills death sot me free.

Yes, I was free; hut' my ,freedom did not
bring me any hope. Leander had gone to
Europe immediately on the death of his wife.
Iloime Pleas was•closed, nod it was said the
faim was getting into a ruinous condition as

years passed on erupts masterdid not return.,Ile,held no correspondence -with any one at
'Lome„excopt•in tho briefest busincillettevs..'Br:9e-ore years passed kway. busied my-
relf indite education of m. sister and introdu-
cing her Into eoeieiy, as uhd.grow_up a bgauti-
ful and brijiant girl, While I ceased_ to -fool
sensible tb the title of "old maid," and took
my place placidly amengpeolderp,and brush-
ed my still luxutianehair, nOw thialkly streak-
ed with gray; beneath a taste cap:

I had become almost satisfied with-my lot,
and had 'Ceased 'to think -Very frequently of
Leander Holme, wfien•l was startled outof my
usual placidity by hearing that he had return-
ed to his home.. The letter that brought these
tidings stated further that be was making
alterations• and improvemeete in the old placeI •
and that it was conjectured that Le was again
about to bring a bride hither. •

"That old man?", exclaimed my pretty eis-
tor, wishe read this item; 4.Sieter Katharine,.
can you clomobre of a man marrying: at his
age?"

. ,
. ,

Tsmited and reminded the blooming little,

beauty that the man she called old-couldnot
be over forty-five, althoughit Seetited a great
age to bee,- [Sighed a little. as I glanced nt
the Mirror and saw my, faded features ,as,rer.
fleeted from its !unease, ,

• Boon after, ,ray Matey, martinL, I gave list
to the malt Stiibidohesins„well, pleased. fer I.
felt that'lle-Waslsiorthy of my treasure. But
itwaswith a very lonely,saddened heart that,
after the wedding brealifaii way oven and
she.newli.wedded'patle end ail the gnesti'de-
parted; L went to shutqnyselfiiimy own-robin,
I weptia little for twas-groivlng-oldand.iiel
all alone,' and the •ft turte ssemectlzsary4feag,
and•droar to ate Ma-thought vidnit nilghthat4

1, been had,l.t.men,

T.11jy meld:knocked atiny.;:deor; A,gentle=
mapwne in the perieriind Wished tweed

he send bid.oerd,or nitmel6!'
0,N0„, . utuderne,he Utah" het MOan eld ,foinit.

and; liquid detuin,you butat few i.mametits."
Go beck anklsy`thist-Voin see'mn:tontS ,to

day.otpopt Ow.busineen,-telVhiut that te•l'
lei,hits just left I.oo—that I ant not

girl went beck, end-4 Iletined while I
'lay For Of.the,Street.itlnori;, 141'',405
itend; yiiitttipti ,',lbut.l.lh e6r4:o-9,6101)0:r4POOV:011, 9P!'O9 I

MffM

perhaps, seeing my impatience or InterePtion;
laid a eard'ln./my hand and-retired withedt
speaking:.

• LEANDER HOLTIE.. •

__The_ letters _swam nbefore my eynes;_endn.
4rembled so thatnt,eould scarcely stand,,andi
tried to adjust my cap before the mirror.

- At
with Ansteady, stem I. descended to

•the parlor, topened the deer and stood in the,
procence of the man' I • had loved, and from
Whjim'. ILad been separated so lotig-

Iliti.hitiF waa gray; there *engines of snit- 1.
ering all over his face, only the bright, dark '
eyes wore unchanged. I gave him my shend,
he loeked et me steadfastly a little while.
Then bo.deeW mo towards him, and without
a word, nt lay sobbing upon his boaom.,

At tastat last,"the murmured.
. . ,'Thus was I reunited to my first and' bet

love. • We are very happy now at llohno
illy' husband ie all that is.goor and noble,mnd
my life is spent in ministering to hkhappiness
and 'in tryftig to fill-a mother's place to the long

loved:

Foi• the.carliele Ileiald
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ON THE 13,0-CIAL COP
Tho benutiful and in need] ofall cortlesllelng things

.4luk nothing but the crystal wave that gushes from
-the springs."' .' • . -

.Tilit,Fmrron: flow many and how various
are thopeana-itoOdliy, those wpo'are Booking
ThehaTipinesiof Bimini life i We nitwit admit
that men differ [meetly in regard to tidiatnro
;the true-means for-tbealtainnnMt-nr:soelal en-
enjoyment. But while men thus differ in can
dor and hone`sti upon-mvoy.paints, Thera:aro
other points upon which there will •tie given
almoeta univeriel opinion for or against. One
of•these is the theme l'himm chosen [or this
number of " suolal

The. Intoxicalin"y bowll While nearly every
one in 'the community Will not- cease to give
humph:a andintitieneo against it,• nay,
the unhappy debauchee himself 'will admit
candidly that the pleasure of the cup a sham

naddlagrace exceadi a than:7,
sand times, all the good resulting fro,rn it, yet
will be goon madly-in his-oarCar of wretched-
*was, until , death -ends-his earthly Course.
But aloe it ie not until they-have been draW4
away tildtt4 magicpaper of,Strong drink, that
herwilr%pdmit baneful influence upon

themselves... Would they could see it before
-it becomes too late to save themselves.' The
careless sailor:upon the•consLof_Norway;"even
thinks he is more prosperous • when entering
the outer edged the drentlful.Maelstrotn ; for,
the-gentle-though-,-rapid-flow of-tha-elater-
bears bia'biric more' swiftty onward, and the .
circuit is trod largo to be detectel. But the
nlreier initircePtiblyofrittitiiis the'smooth
flowing 'waters become boisterous,—and the
loud roaring of_ the awful -abyss, awakes the
sailor at feet from his 'carelessness. Ito sees
his danger and bends his energy to theitask of
freeing himself. He is in the power of the
angry whirling waters, and is lost. So it is.
with him who would seek the pleasures of the .

wine-ouP. At first all seems fair. But let
that young man-beivare. When first he puts
the cup to•bis lips, he enters the outer boon-
duty of the dreadfulklaelstrom of the intoxica-
tingtowl, compared with which, the reputed
whirlpool of Norway is harmless, for it leads
its fascinated victim down to the chambers of
eternal death. Here, too, the violin sees his
danger, but too late, Let him beware how be
,ventures upon the domains of the monster,
for it will not be with impunity.

Let us cite an example. And it will be one
ofsuch frequent occurrence that all will re-
cognize It. Behold that noble and generous
young man, wedded to that true hearted and
lovely !Ridden. They are loved.by all. None
ever started in life with brighter prospects of
social and domestio happinees. All that .
wealth and friends oan give are''theirs. But ,
for a moment let us turn the picture. The
young•man was not a drunkard.' Far from it.
That lovely maiden would: not have left her
father's home to marrya drunkard. But be
had not well selected hie oonipaniene, and had
learned to sip the social cup." • lie loved it,
too, of'late, but lunfeared.noharm. When he'
settled down in life, be ihougbt, ho would do
better, His resolution was• not in the right
direetion,—it.washot tote abstinence.
We pass -over, the first ten years of his married
life: . Alas I be has not,in that time adopted
the right resolution ; and what la he He is
a strive to the Hydra-headed monater,--he has._
forgotten hie marriage iows,—he forgets his
ownscheerfulqhome, for the boisterous comps-.
ny of the bar-roon,L:hie wealth ...18.1being.._
squandered, and his once blooming wife has
been crushed with a load of sorrow. Perhaps
ho again vows reform, but it is not the .tei-to-
tatpledge that he takes, and he ir e yet bound
More pitifully than Prometheus,' while worse
than:vultures prey upon the life ofhis'soul.

',•;••--;,-z-Wei pass over another portion of his
life, and agaiti'visit his dwelling. But we find
him not. We must inquire. We are veld that
his property' hoe passed into the hands Of
'another,'and that aftera few years Of the deep-. '•

est degradation,' in which. he was Clothed with'
rags and filth; a common drunkard, he died=,
died the raving death ofthe 'drUnkatd;'7tOd
'embed lobe &Test of 'society . ' sludder
as we remembee'tket dretiluird '1,1;011
have eternal life.l7 But 'this is not Nei
is it the worst. Where is that widow who
twenty years ago was ,the-cluirrning bride of
him whose unbappyiletith,we havejoarlearned;
In that lonely,hut eurreOnded.,by lip‘hungry
children, .vie find, with. surprise :object ,of •
voveeceet. Xis, that eare•wern woman,
xliAleveltuLltalr 1. alas. 1, .hew, deep_ pas _the.cup .
of thy eorrotv.:,The,,,gFallo *AI bo;thy,firet
resting iliies;,,:kr this Werld,is cruel tO.thee,,

'Ber.:ituebandiretra.',7lNl#A.7lllOtikre-r.07. -,
yourseliee, ,kind r:eadere,,,ell, the, triale.and
perplexities, nay,,all„thoherrara, of atugute
•deripoir, -Paßpittve
li"iil3:?aP 19N4g1e.4, knqt l,ll. lire; ;and (baPee
•,yonnpfotere,yfyi Rot giro 7°944 depth.or AR-
',guisk of that sorrowing widetv. „Anst:,thor , •
iniumeni ones are,,a.dronitard'aehitdreß. 'AR
!Red looks on them ,IlObappy. lot, to
,be•thOopot7, at to be :tho';.daushysr
q6971K v,9? ,rl,;

139t-7, 110.rei IC;natetky. 2 -Vid looiCAoiic
.

4 10144, tor It , 111.19 oto
41. the. Oartt,r).4,ll:toinlihß.l43o-tooto,lA.
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For -the Carlisle HornsId.
Tho following eriplet-was folind lying by Onside

of n bouquet on theFrinfo of a beautiful younggirl. The
lark triplet was evidently suggested by tlint passage in
Hamlet In wbiett the Queen scatters flowers over the
body of Oidtelle,and its flrstline is aquotation from the

"dweets tothe sWoot Farnwollr Farewell lj
rtfitikhf. holt;
And now, alas! it comes." Farewell!" '

Th beauty's pride you passed along,
Tho fairest, lorolissior thethrong;
To you nilgroom did belong. ,

The rose of Tune enhances glee,.
Tho violet's modest on the len,
Still you were sweeter far to me

Butnow, alas; yourbeauty's4gone,
Tho mirth and music of your song;

iWe grief niid sadness now prolong: ,
•

Yet. with your mildness, like I.IM dove,
Tour innocence, Ilko angelelove,. '

We hope and trust yon rent above.

ButWhenthehoursof time have run,
The glorious everlasting' come;
We'then shall know God loves the young.

And trikesthem from thegrh.l Instore
For Ihnse who time and sense ndnro,
Who,-Ilying,OTC 131110 otlll the more.

at our weddings,—it Is at ;the ballot-box,—
and 'oh I. shame, It Iv not lessdif our halls of
legielature. Otir 'friends. our brothers,.q our
fathers and our Cone are in .dinger.. Nor aro
our Alters and daughters safe.,__The
everywhere: .Are we ourselves safe?

Where shall rofovination begin ? Let us !talc
first where lurks the greatest danger, where,
the• dOwnward. road begins. Al!. experience
points to. the social circle. What ! .orin we

•takefire into our bAom, and not be: burned ?

Will not tho'eei•peut we' Cherish- sthieus-to
death ?. Letrit be baniabed theft. Let-nli who
have at heart the welitire of friends and rela-
tives nay,. of 'themselvcs raise, their hands
against the -monster before new victims are
laid in the drdukard'a grave,—hhfore our
tore' hearts are wrung with the 'anguish of
despair. Has the moralist done his duty in
tryiiig to hitaish the enticing wine from the so-

cial circle ? Has theAurohdane her duty in
this respect? Have we done our'dut3i ? . Let
total abstinence be our pledge, for hero alone

is red, when it giveth its color in the cup,
whet it moveth itself aright, for at, tile Ink it
btteth like a serpent and stingeth like an ad•
der." • •

Ah.! shy deceiver; branded o'er and o'er,
Yetstill bellev'd I exulting o'er thy wrack
Of nobur vows.

CArlislo, March 6, 1.868
OBSERVER

gbics' pcpartincut.
THIRTY-YEARS AN, OLD DIA.ID

.. :With .no 'experience, .we. are obliged of
course, to take- this lady's word for it, that she
tells a' true story.

Not that I date from that. midnight hour,
when, flushed and frafftie, my father exclaim.:
ed, with :ungodly emphasis, "Confound
'Another girl !" l

In my behalf, Dame Grady gave him allook
at that moment that ought to have annihilated
him'with its' deprecating candor, as slie de-

_pelted me, like_a, half ritifled kitten, in the
roomy depths of an easy-chair. - Why didn't
somebody take a seat? '

I have no particular delights associated with
those days and years of my .earliest 'maiden-
hood. I recolleot .that [:rebelled furiously-at
thepaternaleuggestions I receive by the
channel of slipperi, whips and. whalebenee,

takingn painfully deliberate view of
myself in a mirror one day,.l name to the eon-.
elusion that, in view of mymousey hair, spot-
ted nose-and pordino eyes, my motherhad my
sympathies.

. At the budding age of fifteen, when the pro-
teotive law ought to limit theliberties of young
females to the area ofa state aaylum,l.•wao
the fifth Miss Thompson, and a mighty- die-
nordant "fifth," at that. I recollect that, on

_my first_l_appeartince in_seciety,i_so_ellooked
paternal propriety by telling a regular old
Scotch'terrier ofa parson that the Itugels in
the "Court of Death" leaked insufferably
bored, that I was warned to keep myself in
arrears to society thereafter, and cultivate the
solemnities t 4 life as I—would propagate my
eyebrows.

Unfeeling parent! lie-touched my tender
point then ; for, up to that hour, I had never
discovered anything on my face, in that local-
ity, but a broken arch of downy fur—very un-
prorniaing as a symptom, and as a foundation
utterly defiant ofhair dye or burnt cork. It
seemed to me that I stood in rather: an un-
promising light as regarded that ultipia Mule
of young misses' hopes—matrimonyand a fi-
sal Battlement, but I firmly made up my mind.
that I need not expect my. four predecessors

_to bo my four precedents in the matrimonial
line, and so I prepared to launch forth. As
the paternalincome- was annually absorbed in
...dry goods, boots and shoes," for the Thomp-
eon dynasty, I could not rely on g"plum," in
which, as children take a pill, Imightbe dex-
terously administered to some poor billions
soul, so, after fearful perplexity, I resolved
to devote myself to literature. Shall I ever-
forget my tedious jobs with Pope and Milton,
my ghostly encounters with the ancients, or
my ithortive boribgs into 'Whatley's Elements.

--

Many a drowse overtook me just as thefallen'
angels assembled to war, and I never found
out who came off beat, or oven if they fought
at_all. Man'y_a...time did_ I plunge MO the
muddy depths of syllogisms, and an regularly

came-np to the surface like a puff ball. But
ray father began to lookup° me as a celibacy.
Tbore myself witti anoh inflated confidence,
that I have no doubt, had I been out off at
that rare ripened state, the village cemetery
would have been adorned with my classic bustrepop on a perfect fortification of boobs,
and 3 erary pamphlets gracing my head like
drapery. I can't keep back a pitiful sigh
sometimes, when I think bow feeit looses its
value when over-ripened. Just as I had got
into besieging roondition, and had tortured my
conversational impulsiveness into- intellectual
gasps, I took by storm a worthy Baptist min-
ister. ,

Elder Borden was a Close-mouthed, close-
fisted, closo-communion Baptist.
down on little bandfilate's for immersion, and
rather :contradictedcontradicted generally.., lie was 'so
,wedded to the :princilple of needs being,:teetts7
ured by means, that Who fifty,cents,
to spend onpantaloons, he would have religi-
onely purchased only fifty cents' worth. Elder
Borden did-notreach my standard. .:Although
he was ,grateful and refreshingtor my
vanity, and called me "Peri; pearl,, plum and
pomegranate,!'most vehemeatly,l had a 8111,Y
suspicion'of his sincerity, and, in spite ply
little 'i!t A pcirilqA4l:_mai,,l,63lt.
clines_ to be more like,other womeg. Notwith-
standlng.Elder Borden's gloomy hints that he
should..take-!the-first-opPortuUitief-immei:SiOn
la the eilliglaae:ta§F,i liimatipgrameakire
six,fest 9C:water, J .assured bit* iL Was • toe:
young yet to thippif the coolubialestate. ITha
last'l la*bt tidai:Dordeal *went forth on

sB,l°. °f
Rene on, Mid hie' battered ,heart ‘nomfortably
invriatiptid in W.red.tlaiitter o I' de-
Mated asypeptulouitir :greatly,

;.'

.; aeit,admirer .ritatitt ,-dasideC-00#03);
dotliaita Ode'eljalL' 'ir);111)14:'

' 611131'1iri.).0119 .k!r/ 4.000 fr4calsAf.oolllT.,caw, I;biouglitbirala*:kr.f a;r berab..lthell or
tt.p..a,.r. ;.:44
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flattery, and.pepporod him with squibs Of mill.
tart' etiquette,but Bribe simultaneously offered.
himself to every lady, at the barraolis,
pillaged hieheart of all it over held; tintt sold
filesecretrata profit. .

. . . .

My next lover was a widower, ripe in dip.
repute, hoary in dissipation, and dietressedfor
a wife, as, perhaps, you will tiomplitnentarily.
infer. I oeme near taking him; in my despe.
ration. TheAtiguerrentypes of his nine obit.
dren touched'me with their ptioessional dig-
nity;-and-had-he' not- deliberately jilted me, .I
have no ciptibt I sbould, tiave.morried him for
hie:effrontery, and .tosnare the joys of ready..
made maternity.

We quarrelled so.foolishly! He loved his
glossy black hair, -and so boldly reprobated
t4dyeing!". As I detected a lock of variegated
purple, blue and bleak, I tenderly' asked a
memento during his tedious absence, and with
a leek of policy I now appreolaieupluolted the 7ourly'falsehood:in his very fee° and eyes. It(onght,l dismissed him, but Ibelieve now ha
dispitarged me in awa becomin: a bri..adier
general. 'hope he got a shrevv. Illy next
opportunity was my last fond hope: After
being sucoessively "enthused"-with literature,
religion, polities, and war, until I was as ready
for bait ae a spring minny, I took to prison
visiting: Mrs. Fry was not a refleative her-
ald to mg !- Nothing could be so enticing, to
my philanthrophy as the details ofa trial, and

'the conviction of the reprobate. What do;
light in this. generous labor! To show my
father's clerk that his worthy parent was not
beyond the pale of religion, virtue, or good.eure,-1.40 man riolily deserved.
his permanent' looality. Ile was quite an or-
nament to the stone•entting department, too,
'and as he gracefully chieeled the gray stone at
Sing Sing:l could hot but,.rellect What a dis-
tinguished artist had been there displaced!
The artist's eon was some twelve .years niy
junior, :tie true and I had seen his lifetime. in
society; but I loaged so fervently to rest fr46,
my :labors!. Frederick was timid, I don't '
think Irasas'definite as, I aught te.have been
—ast wish I had been—and-finally.the dear
fellow was carried off in mytaco and -eyes, by
my little snip of aniece, Kitty: .As Iwas-toy-
ing with his curls one night, I heard' her tell
-him from behind my cheir, ''',not to make a'
calf of himSelf !",The.miox ! Not one of their
four girls has et an eyebrow: I male srocilt
—yes, two of them—a molten pelf of dear.
little Frmieriek; and a 'ntoSt unmitigated One
of myself, though naturalists mist decade
whether thirty 'yeary ought to'be alltiffedany-
where but in the senate.-

-Thanhgooduess I am done with literature.'
and lover, All I want is freedom ofspeech ,

and a generous etiMulant in the way of good
Scotch snuff. Still I ara lone-like, and chil-
dren always make me feel diroontented. I.
set the heel of little Fred's 'soak with ,tender

envy, and toed offKitty' s; ,leggin," thinking
how soft andfrish and oft-renewed is the glad
heart ofa mother. Houle Journal. GRACE'.

gkc Nouscinift.
CAKES, PUDDINGS,„&o.

11ARD GINGER BREAD.--0110 pint molases ;

pint sweet milk; 1 tablespoonful saleratus;
a piece of butter the size ofa hen'e egg; 1 ta:
bleepoonful.ginger. 'Bake in a quick oven. ,

SOFT Omura btauna..--Two eggs; not quite
a teacup of mottoes; 1 teacup sour cream ;

1 teaspoonful soda; 1 teaspoonful ginger; a

small piece of butter; if no butter, a, little.

STEAMED INDIAN Paint/So.—Vireo teacups
buttermilk ; 1 tablespoonful salt ; 1111teaspoon-
ful soda; 1 egg; nfew dried berries or cher-
ries will make it .-very good. To be served
eitb eweetened 'milk. Steam two hours in a

two quart boein.
SPONGE JELLY CAKE.-0110 cup flour,. 1 cup

sugar, 3 eggs, 2 epoonstull, Sweet &earn,
teaspoonful Saleratus. When done, and while
warp ~ misread ovor the jelly and roll up.

1
VIRGIN IA cONN OAK .71:1182011I0 one tatge-

tipiiiiiiful butter in -4Eit te of boiling niilic ;

into this scald one quart o whim) meal; wbes
boo', add n batt:, pint tjbeat flour,: a little
augic,.a little ialt: two eggs well"-beaten.-
13tike'in'two cakes.

RAISED CAKE.—Take ttro cups light bread.
dough,:two cups sugar, one cup butter, one
cup milk, three eggs, ooe;teaspoonful Balers- ,
tue, a little flour, raisins or not, as you lip.

CAKE WEEIIOUT EOOB.—TEkO-040 cup 'btit.
ter, three cups sugar, 'ono ,pint -soar cream,

'a pint and a half flour, ono pound chopped
misene, one spoonful saleratus, spice to your .
taste. Bake about an hour.

MY MOTHER'S.PUDDINU..—The following, is
the way ofMaking 4‘ Mother'o
karaterit'Wires will find it a cheap and sub-
stantialfiiimer for the men folks
3 pints sfedet milk,"2 table spoonsful of sour
cream with soda enough to sweetobsit, a little
salt, 6 teacups of fleuf„,To be Steamed ina
dish-I'ol two hour; and to be jailwith
sweetened cream or molassesp

°lsom reoipo for soft. ginger
bread ; i cup, each of molasses, , butter and
buttermilk; tea-spoon of saleratua ; 4, eggs;
4 cups of flour; ginger to the taste: ; '

JUDIDLES.—Soven eggs ;; I cup of sour milk;
5 cups 'of auger; ,1, nutmeg; 2 teamips of but.
ter; 1 teaspoon of saleratus. Make it Indfl.
°lankly herd pith flour to drop from a spoon
into butteredqina. ' '

. „
•

RURAL TaA-CAKEL—One pint of .our mint.
l.oup ofbutter 4 tablespoousful of yeast; 2'

of loaf-huger ; 1 teaspoon ofeeleratus or soda;
•

2 whites of eggs, beaten to)a stiff fratb,;-ffour,,
anode!, to. make a stiff hatter,:,Stir.thgsugar,- c.
and seleratus ht.the yeast-doiiot stirit while' •
rising--mnd when light dip' It'entirir tffst'eponn"

.

Foakt;et4llNonrtas.—Take ofthe coarser
parte ofbeef and boil tender; when cold-obep
to:irk-finely ;-v add 'two thirds -finely
chopped lipPlea''ae meat.;',nee elder forlutosit'i:

CIeFOS.
,Insteatiotraisitis,--(iflan,havtqthem) -

use any :kiutl small‘'fruit, driedand'stewed,'';
or preSeried_loini wiiifO,Wiptat c
ries or grapes ,are, to be preferred. • sweeten
,to your.teste.- .'"

c 'lli4rlE( -"M'Y.,0119.944--gYPP'/ta
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